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190. Fos'sa, a ditch or trench . . 

FossE, (Fr.), a trench. 
1 

Fos's1L, a substance dug from 
the earth. 

191. Fran'go, (jrar!tum), to break. 

FRAc'TTON, a part. INFRINGE', to break in npon; 
FRAC1TJOUS, breaking out into to transgress. 

violence. lNFRAC1TION, violation of a con-
FRAC1TURE, a breaking; (ns, of tractor law. 

abone)¡ a breach. lRRKYRAGABLE, not capable of 
FRAG'~JENT, a broken part. being broken or refuted. 
FRAG1ILE, frail; easily broken. blFRI:--OE1MENT, a brea.ch; a 
FRAGIL'JTY, brittleness. violation; a tran~gression. 
F1tAIL'TY, weakness. REFRA01TORY, obstínate; per-

verse. 
S'1.JF'FRAGE,* a vote. 

* Lat. Sujfra'gium.-The name was derived from lbe cuatom of uaing pot
sberds in voting. 

192. Fra'ter, a brother. • 
FRATER'NAL, brotherly. 
FRATER'NITY, brotherhood. 

,FRAT'RIOTDE, (41), the murder 
j or murderer of a brother. 

193. Fraus, (lrau'dis), deceit. 

FRAUD, deceit. 
FRAUD1ULENT, deccitful. IDEFRA un', to chcat, to impos,3 

upon. 

19-1. Fdgus, (fri'goris), cold. 

lt'arn'rn, cold; without warmth REFRIO'ERANT, a cooling medi• 
of affection. j cine. 

Fnrorn'ITY, coldness; want of IREFRIO'ERATE, to cool. 
liveliness or spirit. REFRIG'ERATOR, a cooler. 

195. Frons, (fron'tis), the forebead. 

Fh\JNT, the facc; thc forepart. FRONT1IERS, tho limita of a ter
FnoNT'u:-r, a band worn upon j ritory; horders. 

the forehcad. A FFllONT', to offond. 
FRONT11sr11•cE. (fi04). a p1cture CoNFRONT', to mcet faceto face. 

opposite tho title-page of a . EFFRONT'ERY, irupudcnce. 
book. 
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196. Fru'or, (fru'itus), to enjoy. 
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FR01'TION, enjoyment. 1 FRuIT, the produce of a. tree or 
Fauc'TIEY, (152), (Lat.frur!tus, plant. 

fruit), to render fruitful. 

197. F1i'gio, (fu'gitum ), to flee. 

FuoA'crous, volatile; fleeting. REF'uoE, a shelter; a hiding 
FuoAc'ITY, instability. place. 
Fu'GITIVE, runoing away. RtFUOEE', one who flies for pro-
ÜENTRIFUGAL, (O. 4J), ha.ving tection. 

a tendcncy to fly from the SuB'TERFUGE1 a trick; an eva-
centre. sion. 

198. Fv.l'geo, to shine. 

FuL'OENOY, bri¡rhtness. 
FuL'GENT, shining. 
EFFUL1GENOE, REFUL1GENCE, 

FuL'MINATE, (Lat.jurmino), to 
thuoder; to send out; (as, a 
denunciation). 

great lustre. FoLl\IINA1TION, denunciation. 

• 199. Fu/mus, smoke. 

Fol\fE, smoke; vapor. 
Fu'11110ATE, to smoke. 
Ful\nOA'TION, o.pplication 

FuM1ING, smoking; raging. 
PERFUME', v. to scent; to im-

of prcgnate with-odors. [ neral. 
PERFUM'ERY, perfumeries in ge-medicines in vapor. 

200. Fun'do, U1"8u1n), to pour out. 

FusE, to melt. EFFU1SION, a pouring out. 
Fu's10N,thcactofrnclting. [ed. 1NFUSE1, to pour in; to instil. 
l!'u'srnLE, capablc of bein¡r melt- PnoFu'STON, abuodnnce. 
CONFOUND', to mingle things; REli'UND', to pour back; to ro-

to pcrplex. storc. 
CONFu'stoN, irregular mixturo; SuFFUSE1

, to sprcad over. 
tumult. TRANSFUSE', to pour from one 

DIFFUSE', to spread; to scattcr. ioto uoother. 

201 Fun'dus, a fouodntion, or bottom. 

FooND, to establisb. FuNOAMENT'.u, lyiog at the 
FOUND'ER, one who establishes. fouudution. 
FouNDA1TION, establishment; PROFOUND1, dccp ¡ thorough. 

bas1s of an edifica. PROFUND1l'l'Y, depth. 

I 
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202. Gélu, frost; ice. 

Gu'm, extremely cold. ¡coNOEAT.'ABLE, susceptible of 
GEL' ATINE, un animal substance congelation. 
. rescmbling jelly. CONOEAL', to turn by col<l from 

GEL,n'rnous, like gelatine;[ a fluid to a solid; to frecze. 
~tiff an<l cohesive. CoNOEr.A.1TION, a freeziug. 

203. Géro, (ges'tum), to bcar; to carry on. 

GEs1TURE, action intended to ÚONOES1TION, an accumulatioa 
couvey ideas. of blood in sorne part of the 

GESTIC1 ULATE, to aocompany body. 
words with gestores DroEST', to arrange; to soften 

GESTICULA1TION, the act of or di~soke. 
making gcsturcs. INDIOES1TION, thc state of food 

B.i,;LLI01ER.ENT, (35), carrying undissolve<l in thc stomach. 
ou war; engagcd in war. SuooEsT', to intimate. 

BELLICOSE', inclined to war. VrnEOE'RENT, (585), one who 
acts in the place of another. 

204. Gigno, (gen'itum), to gcuerate; to produce. 

GE'NIAL, causing production or GEN
1ERALIZE, to nrrauge par• 

growth. ticulars under hcads. 
GE'Nrus, (Lat.), natural disposi- GEN1ERATE, to produce. 

tion. ÜENERA'TION, the pcople living 
G E:STTL1ITY, elcgnnce in man- at one period. 

uers ¡ refinerneut. GEN1EROUS, noble mindcd; 
GEN1ER.AL, comprehending liberal. 

mauy individuals. lNDI01ENOUS, (Lat. i11'de, 
GENER'10, beloaging to a gbnUS. thcncc), nativc in a country. 
G EN'DER, scx. INoE'NIOUS, haviug gcuius; in-
GE'Nus, (Lat.), a kind includ- ventive. 

iog mnny species. 1NOENU1JTY, acutcncss; power 
GEN' UINE: natural; unadu lter- to invcnt. 

ated. T:soEN'uous,cnndid¡ open; fair. 
GEN1TII,E, (Lat. gen~, l\ nation), l1'0EN1UOUISNt:ss, candor. 

onc of a uation iguoraut of Parnoot;N'ITURE, ( l U), tho 
God. Htate of bei n~ a. fir:-st-born. 

Gr::-;'TLE, sof't¡ mild; tame. PRoOEi'ÚTOR, a forcf'athcr. 
G E'.'Ht;1;1', clc~aut in manncrs. Pnoo'l-:NY, oifaprin~; raco. 
('oso1-:1 NIAr,, of thc ~ame kiu<l. fü,:oE:-.'t:ll.\TB, to rcncw. 
DEot;:l"Jo:1tATE, to grow worso. Rr.ot;NERA'T10:-; , ncw bil'lh to 
ll":NOEN'DER, to produce. thc Chri~tiuu lifc. 
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205. Gla'dius, a, sword. 

GLA1DIATOR, a, sword-player. ¡GLADIATO'RTAL, pertaining to 
sword-playing . 

206. Glu'tio, to swallow. 

GtUT, to fi.11; to eloy. IGLUT1TONJZE, to eat to excese; 
GLUT1To:s, au cxccssive eater. to gorruaudize. 

207. Gra!dior, (grdsus), t-0 take steps; to walk. 

GRADA1TION, regular ad\'ance Co:s'oREss, a coming together; 
step by step. an ussembly of legislators. 

G&AD1UAL.(Lat.gra'dus,astep), Dro&Ess', to wandcr. 
ndvancing by steps. DJGRESs'ION, a dcviation. 

GR.\D1UATE, t-0 mark with de- E'oRESS, d-1parture out of. 
grees. J N10RE~s, entran ce. 

DEGREE', a step; a rank. ¡raoo'RESS, ndvancement · mo-
DEGRADE1, to put into a lower tion forwar<l. 

1 

rank. RET1ROORADE, going backwards. 
DEGRADA1TJON, a low conditíon. TRANSGRESs' to pass ovcr · to 
A 1 ' , GORES SION, an attack. violute. 
AGGR.Ess'oa, onc who makes an TRANSORES'SION,offence; crime. 

attack. 

208. Gran'dis, grea.t. 

GRAND, grea.t; noble; chicf. GRANDrL'OQUENCE, (270)1 lofti-
G1tAND1EUR, mainificcncc. ness of lan¡¡uagc. [cxalt. 
01tANOE1,;', a man of' high rank. Ao'oRANDIZE, to make great; to 

200. Gra',wm, a graiu of corn. 

ÜRAIN.' a sccd of coro; a minute GRANIV'onous, (601 ), living 
part1clc. upon grnin ¡ eating gruin. 

GRAN'. ARY1 a storehousc for Gn.AN'rn;, a. stone compose:l of 
gra111. 1 crystalline ftruins of sevcral 

GRAN'ULAR,consistingofgrains. diffcrcnt mincrals. 

210. Ora' t,1s, plcaging; agrccablc; thnnkful. 

ÜRATE'Fur., thankful; plcniüng. TN'oRATF., a. unthnnkful. 
ÜRAT'ITUDE, desirc to rcturn 1NORA'l'11TUDE, unthaakfulnc~s. 

~cncfits¡ thankfulncss. [son. GRA1T1s, (Lnt.yrci'tia, a favor), 
IN OllAT7' s. 110 ungrntcful per- for nothiug. 
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GRATU1ITOUS, given without GRACE, fa,or; pardon; cle¡:rancc. 
ncce~sity or reward. DISGHACE', to put out of favor; 

GRATU1ITY1 a free gift. [dclight. to di~honor. 
GRA'r'JFY1 (15~), to indulge; to GR.\1CIOUS, merciful; favornblo. 
Co:voRAT1ULATE1 to rcjoice with I INGRA'TUTE, to bring intofavor 

another. 

211. Gra'vis, beavy; grievous. 

GRAVE, serious'; weigbty. ¡on1Ev'ous, mournful; sad. 
GRA v'ITY, weight; seriousness. GRIEVE, to mourn. 
GRAYIT.A.'TION, tendency to the lAOGRIEVE', to harass. 

centre of the earth. Ao'GRAVATE, to make worse. 
GRIEF, sorrow; regret. AGORA YA1TION1 iucrease of eYil. 

212. Grex, (¡¡rdgis), a flock of sbeep. 

GREG.A.1RIOUS1 going in flocks or I Ao'OREGATE, the resnlt of the 
herds. conjunction of many par-

CoN'OREOATE, to as.semble. ticulars. 
CoNOREOA1TION, an assembly. SE01REOATE, to separate from 
EonE' 010us, * eminently bad. others. 

• Compoundod of e and grez; signifying, literal/y, cboscn from tbo llock; 
distinguishcd. 

• 213. Guberna'tor, a. pilot; a director . 

Gov'ERN, to direct; to control.¡ GuBERNAT01RIAL1 belonging to 
a govcrnor. 

21J. Guito, (gusta'll,m ), to taste. 

GusT, ta~tc; relish.t DrsousT'rno, nauseous; cxciting 
G UST1FUL, well tastcd. strong aversion. 
D1sousT', avcrsion; disrelish. 

t Gu,t, signifying a blast of wind, is not of Ln.tin dori1ation, 

215. fla'ueo, (hao' itum ), to have. 

IlAVE, to posscss. 1 A'nr,E, powcrful ¡ fit. 
lIAn'1T, usual stato of a thing; 1 D1rn1111rATE, to cnfocblc. 

custom. DtmL'ITY1 fccl,lcncss; dccay 
IlABTTA1TION, (Lat. hai' ito, to of ~trcnglh; i11firmily. 

dwcll), a pince of nbodc. Exnrn'n·, to ~how. 
IlAUTT1UAL, customary. lNIIAB'rr, to dwcll in. 
ABIL'IrY,! faculty; powcr. P1tonrn'1T, to forbiJ; to liindcr. 
IlABIL'nrnNT, a garment. 
t Su¡ipQso4 to bo fro~ tho Lo.ti.o wor~ /,ab' ili,, caHily mo.nn¡¡ctl ¡ auil~blQ, 
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216. Ha/reo, (halwm), to stick to, to adhere. 

ADHERE', to stick to. CoHE'RENT, sticking togethei-; 
Hts'ITATE to doubt; to dela y. consisten t. [loose. 
ConE'SION' state of union • con- lNconE'RENT, inconsistent; 

' , 1 • • • • 
nection. lNnE RENT, ex1Strng rn; rnnate. 

217. Ilalres, (luere'dis), nn beir or beire3o, 

IIER'ITAGE, property inherited. HERED1IT.A.RY, descending from 
lNilER1IT, to possess by descent. father

1
to son. . . 

IIEIR, one who inhcri~. Co-nEra, an be1r w1th another. 
lNHER'ITANCE, patrimooy i pos- DISINIIER1IT, to cut off from 

session by deseen t. succcssion. 
llErn.' SHJP, tbe state of nn I IlErn'.100~, nny movnble owned 

heir. by rnheritance. 

218. IIO:lo, to brcathe. 

ExnALE' to brcathc out. IAN11ELA1TION, sbortncs.s of 
ExnALA'~JON, vapor. brcatb; panting.. . 
ExnA'LANT, sending fortb va- lINIIALE', to draw 1D w1th the 

por. breath. 

219. Ilau/rio, (haus'tum), to draw. 

ExHAusT', to draw 
notbing is left. 

out until I INEXIIA usT'IBLE, thnt cannot 
be exhaustcd; unfailing. 

220. llo'rno, man. 

Ilu',rAN, belon~ing to mankind. 
llullANE', having the feelings 

proper to man. 
lNnu'~IAN, barbarous ¡ cruel. 

Il u.MAN1ITY1 tbe naturc of man; 
kindncss. 

Ilu'~IANIZE, to civilizc. 
IloM'ICIDE, (41), manslaugbtcr 

221. flo'nor, honor. 

TloN'on., di~nity; respcct. 
lloN'ORAR.Y, done in honor. 
lloN'ORADLE, worthy of honor. 
lJrfüO,lou, rcproaoh; disgrac.u. 

IloN'EST,withoutfrnud; uprighl 
lloN'ES'.L'Y, disposition to b~ 

hooest. 
DlsuoN'EST, unjust; iniquitous. 

222. Ilo11tus, a gardcn. 

Doa'TICULTURE, (82), cultiva-¡ IIonTIOUt'TUR.At, portnining to 
tioo of n gurJcn. the cultiva~iou of gardcns. 
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223. Hos'pes, a bost or guest. 

Ilos'PITABLE, kind to visitors. 1 HosT, the master of a feast; the 
IlOSPITAL1ITY1 readiness to en- landlord of an ion. 

tertain strangers and friends. lHOTEL',* (Fr.), an ion. 
Hos'PITAL, a building for the IIosT'LER, onc who takes care 

siok or infirm. of borses at an inn. 
• The word Hotel wa.s onco written Ho,tel. 

224. Iloitis, an enemy. 

RosT, an army¡ a multitude. 
Hos'TILE1 adverse; opposite. 1 

IlosTIL1ITY, enmity. [inga. 
IlosTIL1ITIES1 hostile proceed-

225. Ilu'mv.s, the ground. ll1/milis1 humble. 

lNIIUME1
, lNnu'MATE, to bury. II u~t'BLE, modest; submis-

Exnu~1E', to disiuter. sive. 
PosT'nu~1ous, published after IIumL'ITY, freedom from pride. 

tbe author's death. HuMILIA1TION1 abasement of 
Ilu'MID, moist; damp. pride. (wit. 
Ilui\HD1ITY, dampness. Ilu'Moa,moisture; turoofmmd; 

226. I' dem, the same. 

ToEN1TITY1 sameness. 
!nEN1TICAL, the same. llDEN1TIFY1 (152), to discover or 

prove samencss. 

227. Irfnis, fire. 

loNITE', to set on firc. lloNI1TION, the state of red 
lo'NEOUS1 of the oature of .fire. bcat. 

228. Ima'go, ( imag' inis ), an image. 

bt' AOE, arepresentation; statue; 1 bIA01INE, to fancy. 
picturc. [tion. btAOINA1TION, fancy; idea. 

bt' AOERY1 figurativa representa- 1MAG1INARY, fancicd; visionary. 

22!>. Im'pcro, to commnud. 

JMPER' ATIVE, commnnding; btPl:'RIAL, pcrtaining to nn cm• 
authoritative; tbc uame of a pcror. 
modc in grammar. E~t1PEROR, n monnrch. 

!MPE'mous, ovcrbearing¡ domi- EM'PIRE, the dominion of no 
necriug. emperor. 

WORDS DERIVED FROM THE LATIN. 

230. Inclnis, empty. 
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INAN'ITY, emptiness; va.caney; 1 IN ~Nl1TJON, emptiness; exhaus. 
vauity. tion. 

231. In'dex, (in'dicis), a sign; a pointer. 

IN'DEX, s. a pointer; a table of lN'D~X-IIAND, a . hnnd that 
contents. pomts to sometbmg. 

lN'DEX, v. to pince in an index IN' DICES, (Lat. plural of in' dex )1 

or table. algebraic signs. 

232. In'ferus, netber; subterrnnenn. 

lNFE1RIOR, lower; lesshonornble.11NFER1NAL1 hellish. 

233. In'sula, nn islnnd. 

lN'suLAR, belonging to an lN'suLA!E, to ~etach from sur-
i~laud. j roundrng obJects. 

IsL' AND, !sLE, a portien of lnnd \PENIN1
SULA, {075), land nearly 

surrounded by ,, ater. surrounded by lhe sea. 
I'soLATED, placed JJ itself. 

234. J,~'lcger, whole; entire. 

lN'TEORAL en tire; whole; un-1 INTEG1RITY, entireness; 
broken. ' esty; purity of mincr.t 

lN'TEGER, n wbole numbcr. 

hon-

235. In'tus and In!tra, within. 

lNTE'RIOR, and 1NTER1NAL1 in- 1NTDIA1TION, (Fr.), a hint; nn 
ncr, pertaining to the inside. obscura or rndirect suggcs-

lN'THIATE, (Lat. in'tfoms, in- tion. · 
most), familiar; acquainted lNTRIN'sro, (Lat. secus, othcr-
with the prívate feelings nnd wise), bclonging to the na-
views of onother. ture of a thiog; inherent. 

236. I'ra, anger. 

lRE, aoger. jlRAs'cmLE, easily madc angry. 

237. I'tc1·, (ítin'eris), a journey. l'lero, to repeat. 

lTtN'ERANT, wandering; unAet- REIT'ERATE, to repr,at again nod 
!TJN'ERAR.Y, travelling. [tlc<l. again. 
h-'mAT}:, to ¡¡;o or do ovcr ngaio. lTIN'ERATE, to travcl from pince 
lTEtt,t'-r10N, l'epetition. to place 
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238. Ja'ceo, to líe. 

JA'CENT, lying at lengtb. ¡CrncuMJA1CENT, lying round. 
AnJA'CENT, lying or situated lNTER.TA1CENT1 lyiog between. 

next. 

239. Ja'cio, (Jadtum), to tbrow. 

EJAc'ULATE, to utter suddenly; On'JECT, tbat to which any ac. 
(as, a prayer). tion or thougbt is directed. 

EJACULA'TION, the uttering of a ÜBJECT'IVE, belonging to the, 
sbort prayer in tbe midst of object; acted on. 
other occupations. ÜBJEo'TION, fault found. 

An'JECT, tbrown away; worth. PROJECT', 11. to tbrow out; to 
less; mean. se heme. 

An'JECTIVE, a word added to a PRoJ'EcT, s. a design; con• 
noun to qualify it. trivance. 

ÜONJEo'TURE, to guess. PROJEC1TJLE, a body tbrown 
DEJECT', to cast down ¡ to grieve. forwards. 
DEJEo'TION, lowness of spirits. REJEC'.r', to refuse. 
EJECT', to cast out; to expel. SuBJECT', v. to put under; to 
!NJEcT', to tbrow in. subdue. 
lNTERJEo'TION, an exclamation Sun'JECT, s. that which is acted 

thrown in between the parts upon; one who is under the 
of a sentence. dominion of another. 

240. Jo' cus, a joke. 

JoKE, a jest; a merry trick. IJocULAR'ITY, merriment. 
JocosE',Joo'uLAR,merry; wag- Joo'uNn, gay; lively. 

gish. 

241. Ju'dico, (iudica'tum),* to judge. 

Ju'DICATORY, a tribunal. ExTRAJUDI10IAL1 out of the 
Jum'CIAL, pertaining to courts ordinary judicial coursc. 

of justice. JunoE, to decide. [ment. 
Jum'oIARY, the systemof courts Jum'crnus, guidcd by judg• 

of justice. [mine. PREJ1UDI0E1 opinion formcd 
ADJU1DIOATE, to try and deter- witbout due examination. 
ADJUDOE', to decrce judicially. PREJUDI'OIA.L, hurtful. 

• Judico is compoundcd of jiu and dico, 

242. Jun'go, (Jundtum), to join. 

JuNdTION, union. 
Jorn, to unito .. IJOINT, (Fr.), a joining i a COD• 

ncction allowiug motiot1. 

/ 
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JoIN'ER, one who joins pieces DISJOIN', to separate .. 
f d DlsJuNdTION1 separation; dis• o woo . . . 

.AD,JOIN'ING, ncxt; contiguous. umou. . 
.\u'.ruscT, somcthing joine~. ~ISJUN?'TIVE1 sc~aratmg. 
ro\JOIN' to unite · to as,ocrnte. ENJ0IN , to commaud. . . , ' , t d (;o:-.:'JUGAL,relatingtomarria~e. faJUN0~I0N, precep j or er. 
Co::..JUNC'TION, a connectiog SuBJ0IN, to add at tbe end. 

d Sun'JU0ATE1* to conquer; to wor . 
CoNJUNCT'URE, concurrence of snbdue. . . 

circumstances. SuBJUNCT'IVE, condit1onal. 

• Lat. ,ub, undcr, andj11'gum1 a. yoko. 

2-!3. Ju'ro1 to swear. 

ABJURE', to renounco upon Ju'RY, a set of ~en sworn to 

th aive a true verd1ct. ºª . I"' b f . ADJURE' to put ooe upon oatb. Ju'R0R, a mcm ero a Jury. 
Co:-.JUR¡,, to summon or call PER'JURE, to swcar falsely i to 

up)n one in a solemn manner. take a false oath. . 
CoN'JURE, to practise secl'et or PER.'JURY, false swearrng. 

magical arts. 

2-14. Jus, (iu'ris), right; justice; law. 

Jusr, equitable; bones_t. l!N'JURE, to treat unjustly; to 
UNJUST', ioiquitous; d1shonest. wroog; to hurt. 
JusT'IcE, right; a magistrate. !NJU'n10~s, burtful. 
lxJt:ST'ICE, wrong. J URIS~IC TI0N, (117), legal au-
J usT'IFY, (152), to clcar from thor1ty ¡ extcnt of power. 

¡::uilt. JURISPltU1DENCE, (Lat. pru-
Jo'RIST one vcrsed in the faw. den'tia, knowledgc), th& 
AnJus1'

1 
to set right. scienco of law. 

245. Ju'venis1 youug. 

Ju'VENILE, youthful ¡ fit for Ju'NIOR1 (Lat.), younger than 
childrcn. 1 anotber. 

JuvENIL'ITY, youthfulness. 

246. La'bor, lubor. 

LA'non., work, toil. \LAB10RAT0RY1 a chemist's worlc-
LAno'R\OUS1 diligent in work; room. . . 

tircsome. ELAD10RATE1 fin1Shed w1th care. 
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247. La'bor, (lap'sus), t-0 slide. 

LAPSE, fa]]¡ trifling error or ELAPSE', to glide away. 
fault. [~ether. RELAPSE', to foil back again. 

COLLAPSE', to fall inward or to- 1 LA'BENT, gliding. 

248. La'pis, (lap'idis), a stone. 

LAP'IDARY, a worker in precious I DILAPIDA1TION, * ruin; demoli-
st-0nes. tion. 

• Primary meaning, tbo fülling down of tbo stoncs of a wnll. 

249. La'tus, broad. 

LAT'ITUDE, breadth; extent; LATITUD1NA1RIAN
1 

a person 
distance from the cquator. who in<lulges freedom in 

thinking. 

250. La'tus, (lateris), a side. 

LATERAL, 
side. 

pertaining to the EQUILAT1ERAL, (144), of equal 
sides. 

CoLLAT'ERAL, placed 
side; classed with. 

by theJTRILAT'E~AL, (549), having 
three s1des. 

251. Laus, (lau'dis), praise. 

LAUD, to praise ¡ to extol. 1 LAUD1.ATORY, contaioing praise. 
LAUD' ABLE, pr-.iise-worthy. LAUD' ANUM,ttinctureofopium. 

t This word is supposcd to hnve bcen dcrivcd, in somo humorons usngo, 
from lau,. 

252. Le'go, (le9a'tmn), to send ns an amba~sador; to appoint. 

LEG1ATE, a deputy; an ambns-
sador. [bassy. 

LEOA1TION,adeputation¡ anern
L};o' ACY, somethiog left by will. 
LEOATEE1

1 ono who receives a 
legacy. 

A.LLEGE', to adduce; t-0 picad 
an excuso. 

AUEOA1TION' affirmation; pica. 
Cot'LEAOUE, a follow ambassa

dor or officer. 
DEL'EOATE, v. to sond on an 

embassy. 
DEL'EOATE, s. a dcputy, a com

missioner. 

253. Légo, (le<!tum), togather; toscleet¡ toread. 

LECT'URE, n d_iseourse deRiguedl LF.o'rnLE, that can be read. 
to co!nmumcate formal in- LJ;'otNn, a nurrntive of.fabulous 
struet1on. charaoter. . 
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LE'oroN, a ehosen body of meo. IN'TELLECT, understanding. 
LEs':;oN, anything read or said lNTBL1LIGE:-.T, able to under. 

to a teacher. ~taod. 
CoLLECT', to gather to~ether. lNTEL'r,romLE, that can be 
CoLLECTIVE, gathered into oue¡ underst-0od; clear; plain. 

mnss. NEGLECT', (Lat. nec, not), to 
DI'AtECT, peculiar mode of sli¡d1t; to postpone. 

speceh. j N EG1LIOENC:E1 inattention. 
DIL'IOENT, industrious. IRECOLLECT', to cal! up in me-
EtEC1TION, tbe act of choosing. mory. 
Et'IGIBLl::1 fit to be ehosen. SELECT', to choose out. 

254. Unís, mild; gentle. 

LEN1ITIVE, that which softens tenderness¡ merey. 
LE'NIENT, mild; fittcd to soothe., LEN1ITY, mildness of temper; 

or mitigates. 

255. Lr!vo, to raise. 

LEV'ITY1 lightness ¡ vanity; LEv'v, to rai~e; to eolleet. 
mirth. REL1EVANT, capablo of aiding ¡ 

Et'1.;v ATE, to lift up. applicable. 
Ar,u;'vIATI\ to lighten. TR!lt:L1EVANT1 not npplieable. 
LEv'IGATE, to grind to powder. RELIEVE', to aid; to suceor. 

256. Lex, (l,Jyis), a law. 

Lt'GAL, lawful. L1.;o'JSLATE, to ennct luws. 
lr.u:'oAL, uuhiwful. Pmv'1u:oi,:1* (.J.1:3), a 8pecial 
1,t:'nALJZF., to make lawful. 1 right or advuutag-e. 
L.:orr'DtATE, eorrcetly derived. lLE011'1DrACY, a political term, 
fa:o',sr,ATURE, (1!37), ·the law- sigoifYing lawful hercditary 

making power. succcssion in the governmcnt. 
• • Primary ,ignification, & !11w for tbe advantngo of particular individuals. 

257. Li'ber, free. 

.T,1 B'l:RAL, bountiful; gcncrous.

1

Lnó:nrr-n,, onc undcr no mornl 
L111'm-rY, frccdom. [free. 1·c~tr,1int. 
Lm'r·:n,\TE, DEuv'r.n, to i;et J1,L111'1:n.H,, mean; Au~picious. 
L1D'.•:nA1,rzE, to rc111ovo narrow l lr,1,11~rnAL1ITY1 want of gene-

' hJWS. • l'O~lty. 

' 
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258. Li'bcr, (li'bri), a book. 

LI'BRARY, a collection of books. LIBRA1RIAN, one who has tbe 
Lr'BEL, (Lat. libel'lus, a small care of books. 

writing or document), a de- L11BELL0US1 defamatory. 
famatory writing. 

259. Li'bro, (libra'tum), to weigh in a balance. 

DELIB1ERATE, to weigh men-¡EQUILIB'RIU)I, (144), equality 
tally. of weights in a balance. 

260. Li'cet, to be lawful, or allowable. 

LI'CENSE, permission. \lLLTC1IT1 unlawful¡ improper. 
LICEN'Tious, wanton; unre- LICEN1TIATE1 one who has re-

strained. ceiYed a license. 

261. Li'go, (liya'tum), to bind. 

Lrn'AMENT, a band. ÜBLTGE1, to compel; to place 
LIG'ATURE,anytbingthatbinds; under bonds of duty. 

a banda~e. OnLIOA1TION, a binding rcquire-
ALLE1GIANCE, acknowlcdged mcot. [man. 

obligation to obey. REL101ION, our duty to God and 

262. Li'men, a thrcshold. 

ELIM'INATE, to put out of doors ¡ 1 PRELTM1INARY, befare 
to cast out. thrcshold; iotroductory. 

the 

263. Lin'gua, the tangue¡ a langunge. 

LAN1GUA0E1 human spccch¡ILIN'ou1sT1 one skilled in lnn-
style. gua ges. 

264. Lin' quo, (lid tum ), to lea ve. 

DELTN1QUENT, fniliop: in duty. lfün/rc, somcthiog lcft. 
Df;nELIC1TION1 a forsaking. REL1ICT, literall!J, one lcft; a 
RELIN1QUISII1 to abaodoo. widow. 

265. L~num, flnx. Lin'ea, a lioe. 

LIN'EN, cloth mn<le of flax. 
Lrn'sEED, the secd of flax. 1 

L1N'st:Y-wooLSEY, 
lineo nnd wool. 

ronde of 
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J,1~T, dowo scraped from lineo. LIN'EA~IENT1 an outlioe of the 
LINE, (lin'ea), a th1ead or cord. face or of a portion of it. 
LIN'EAR, consisting of lioes. CuRVILIN'EAR, (104), having 
LIN'EAL, in a. lioe. curved lines. [line. 
LIN'EAOE1 descent¡ family line. DELIN'EATE, to draw an out-

26G. Lis, (Utis), strifc. 

LITIOA.1TI0N1 going to law. ILrr'IOANT, one cngagcd in a 
law-suit. 

267. Litera, a. letter. 

LIT'ERA.TURE, learoiog. LET1TER, a character represcot-
LIT'ERA..RY, relatiog to learoiog. ing sorne souod; an epistle. 
LIT'ERAL, exact to the lettcr. L1T'ERALLY,cxactlytothclcttcr. 
LTTERA1TI, (Lat.), the learned. ÁLLITERA1TION,beginniogse,·e-
l LLIT'ERATE, unlearoed. ral words in succession with 
ÜBLIT'ERA.TE, to rub out. the same letter. 

268. Lo' cus, a place. 

Lo'cA.L, relatiog to place. of motion from one place to 
LocAL1ITY, situation; place. aoother. 
Lo'cA.TE, to place. ALLOCA'TION, puttiog ooe thiog 
LocoMo'TION, (316), power of to noothcr. 

chaoging place. CoLLOCA1TI0N,plnciog together. 
LocoMO'TIVE, ha.ving the power Dls'LOCATE, to put out of joint. 

269. Lon'gtts, long. 

LoNo, a. not sbort. PROLONG', to lengthen out. 
LoNo, 11. to dcsire enrncstly. ÜB'LONG, loogcr thao broad. 
LoN'GITUDE, length ;• distnoce ELON1GATE, to leogthen. 

castor wcst. rJifc. ELON0A1TION1 the state ofbeiog 
LoNGEV1ITY1 (147), leogLli of leogtbencd. 

270. Lo'quor, (locu'tus), to spcnk. 

LoQUAC1ITY, talkativoncss. E1.ocu'TJON, thc nrt of oratorical 
Co1/1,0QUY, a confereoce. dclivcry. 
Cotto'QUIAL, rclating to con- E110QURN'r, hnving orntorical 

vcrsation. [cxpressioo. powcrs. [ing spccch. 
CtROUMLOcu'TION ,arouod a.bout GitANDIL' OQUENCE,(208),swcll• 
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EL'OQUENCE, theartofspcaking S0111'0Quv, (496), a speeeh in 
wcll; oratory. solitude. 

On'1,0QUY, eensorious speceh. VENTRIL10QUJST, (573), one 
LOQUA'c1ous, full of talk; gar-¡ who can speak as if from bis 

rulous. stomach. 

271. Lt/crum, gain. 

Lu'cRE, (Fr.), gain; profit. 1 Lu'CRATIVE, profitable. 

272. Ludtor, (lucto!tus), to struggle. 

R:ELU01TANCE, unwillingness. IRELUC1TANT1 unwilling. 

. 273. Lu'do, (lilsum), to play. 

Lu'mcRous, exciting laughter. DEtu's10N, dcceptive appear-
Attu's10N, a reference to sorue- anee. 

thing. lN''rERLUDE, a play performed 
Cottu'sION, dishonest agree- between the principal exhibi-

ment or compact. tions. 
ELUDE', to escape by stratagem. Pai,;'LUDE, an introductory play. 

274. Lv/na, the moon. 

Lu'NAR., relating to the moon. Lu'NACY, a sort of madness.* 
LUNE, a figure in the forro of a Lu'NATIO, :rn insauc person. 

crescent ¡ a cresceut or half- Sun'LUNAR.Y, beneath thcmoon ¡ 
moon. earthly. 

* Tbe name wns derived from a suporstitious nolion tho.t insanity was con• 
nected witb tbo iniluenco of tbo moon. 

275. Lu'o, (fo'tum), to wath away. 

.A.ntu'TION,awashing orcleans-'DltUTE', to makc thin or wcak 
in"'. D1tu'T10N, a making thiu or 

ANT~DJLU1VIAN, (Lnt. dibt'- wcak; a dilutcd liquid. 
vium, a delu¡!e), existing be- ror.LUTE', (Lnt. pol'luo, to de-
foro tho <lclugc. file), to <le file¡ to makc un, 

Ar.r,u'vIAL, depositcd by inun- cleun. 
dation. Pou,u'TION, dofilcment; im• 

Dn,u'vIAN1 rclo.ting to the de-[ pul'ity. 
luge. 
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276. Lux, (lit'cis), and Lu'men, (liéminis), light. 

Lo'crn, Lu'cENT, bright; shin- Lu'MINAR.Y, anything that give.! 
ing; givin~ light. light. 

Lu'cIFER, (16í), the ruorning ELU'CJDATE, to explain. 
star. Iuu'MINATE, to cnlightcu. 

Lu'Mrnous, emitting light¡ Ir,LUMINA1TION, lighting up. 
sh-iuing. TRANSLU10ENT, clear; trans-

parent. 

277. Magi/ter, a. master. 

l\1Ao'rsrn.ATE1 onc having civil :MAGISTE1RIAL, having tho air 
authority. 1 of authority. 

}1Ao11sTRA0Y, the officc or dig- ~lAs'TEa, onc having thc diree-
nity of a magistrate. 1 tion or control. 

278. May'nus, grcat; Ma'Jor, greatcr. 

}IAo'NITUDE, greatness. l\lA'JOR, a. grcatcr. 
l\lAo'NIFY, (15~), toruakcgreat; )lA'JOR, s. a military officcr. 

to cxtol. [ mind. l\lAJoR.'ITY, the part of any 
MAONAN'rnous, (13), of noble numbcr greater than thc sum 
1iIAONIF1ICENCE, (15~), gran- of all the othcr parts. 

deur. [part. n!AJ1ESTY, grandeur; sove-
1\IAIN, s. the gross; thc chicf reignty ¡ royal title. 
1iIAI~, a. chief ¡ principal. MAJES'Tio, statcly; grand. 

279. Ma'lus, bad. 

MALEDTC1TION, (117), a curse. l\1Auo'NANT, partaking of mal-
MALEFAO'TOR,(152), aeriminal. ice and envy. 
MA~IOE, a dispositiou to injurc l\1AJ,ADMJNJSTRA1TJ0N, (290), 

w1thout cause. bad use of power. 
MAt1G1NITY, extreme cnmity. MALIGN', toslander¡ to dcfümc. 
MAt11010us, intcnding i1l to l\IAt'coNTENT, (530), a<lissatis-

others. ficd, restlcssmcmbcrofsooiety. 
l\I~u:v'OLENT, (598), wishing l\1ALPRAC1TICE, (G. 191), evil 

111 to anothcr.. or illcgal practico or conduct . 

280. Man'do,* (manda'tum), to commit¡ to give a charge or 
commaud. 

MAN1
DATE, nn ordcr. ¡RECO~tl\lEND', to eommend to 

Co~IMAND', to govcm; to ordcr. anothcr. 

* MAllDA'11us, signifying 10• comm1111cl, is tbo namo of 11, command or writ 
issuing fro1u the King'1 Bcncb in Englnnd, a.nd in Aruorica from ,orno of tba 
bigher court!, ~ircctod to a.ny pcraon, corporation, or inferior court, rcquiring 
them to do aomo a.e~ thoroin apcoilied.- lVeb,tor. 
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CouNTERMAND', to revoke ª\DE'.'IAND', to call for with autho-
former command. RE'.\lAND', to send back. [rity. 

281. Ma'neo, (man'sum), to stay. 

MAN'sroN, place of abode ¡ PER1MANENT, durable¡ lasting. 
house. REi\lAIN', to stay ¡ to be left. 

REMAIN1DER, the difference be-
1

REi\I1NANT1 that which is left¡ 
twcen two quantities. residue. 

282. Ma'nus, the hand. 

MAN1UAL, performed by hand ¡ l\I..\NJJ>'ULATE, to handle. 
a book whioh may be held in A:\IANUEN's1s, (Lnt. ), a person 
the hand. cmploycd to write what an-

MANUFAC1TORY1 (152), a work- other dictates. 
in~ place. EMAN1CIPATE, (-17), to set at 

MANUFAdTURE, anythiog made liberty. 
by art. MAINTAJN',t (530), to support. 

l\IANUi\1IS1SI0N, (305), giving l\1AN1A0E, (3). to conduct. • 
libcrty to slaves.* MAN<EU1VRE,t a dextrous move-

l\1AN'usca1PT, (-!68), a writin~. meot. 
1\1.aN' ACLES, shackles, hand- l l\IANURE',§ to apply fertilizing 

cuffs. ruatter. 
• Literally, sonding a.way from nndor tbo band. 

t From tbo F reneb word maintc>1ir, 

t Derived, tbrougb tbe Frenob, from mnm11 and opera or opu,, (349), and 
tbercfore signifying, literal/y, o. IVOrk of lhe band. 

1 Tbo word originally signified-t.o cultiva.te by band. 

283. Ma're, the sea. 

1HARTNE1
, helonging to the sea.\ RumtARINl.', under tho sea. 

MAR1JlOR a scaman. 'l'RANS)IARIN}:1, !IC'l'O~S tho ~('a 
l\1A1t'1Trn~,bortloringon thcsca¡¡ ULTRAi\lARINf:', (Lat.ul'tra, be-

relating to thc sea¡ naval. yontl), across tho sea¡ a bine 
dye-stuff. 

284. J,fa'ter, a mothcr. 

l\JATER1NAL, rertaining to a ~IA'TRON, n mnrriccl womnn; ao 
mothcr. 1 clclcrly lady. 

l\IAT'RDIONY, marriagc. l\1ATR1M01NTAL, p.crtaining to 
l\lA'J'EttN'J'J'Y, thc chal'Uctcr or l maniage. 

rclatiou of a mother. 
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285. Matu'rus, ripe. 

MATURE1
, ripe; wcll digested. l I)IMATURE', uni1pe. 

)lATu'RITY, ripeness ¡ comple- PREMATURE', ripe too soon; too 
tion. hasty. 

286. Me'deor, to cure. 

MED'ICINE, :iny substance used )lEDICA1TION1 the use of medi-
io curiog disease. cine. [edy. 

}fE011cAL, relating to medicine. RE,IE1DIAL, intended for a rem
MEDidINAL, having the power REM1EDY, a cure¡ reparation. 

of hcaling. REME1DJABLE, curable. 
MED1

ICATED1 mingled with lRREME'DIABLE1 incurable. 
something medicinal. 

287. Mr!dius, middle. 

~1E'DIUM, (Lat.), the middle ImtE'DIATE, instant ¡ direct; 
point ¡ that which comes be-¡ ~cting without any intervcn-
twccn. rng cause. 

ME1DIATE, v. to interpose be- INTEltm:'DIATE lying be-
twecn partics, for the purpose1 twccn. 
of cffccting ª. recon~iliation. ,, l\1Emoc'n1TY,middlc stato, rate, 

]h:'DIATE, a. nuddlc ¡ 10terven- or dcgree; moclerate de¡rree. 
ing. 

288. Mel, honcy. 

füttIF'Eaous, (167), produc-,)IELLIF'LUous, (185), sweetly 
ing honey; (as, mellifcrous flowiug; smootl1. 
plants). 1 

289. J,Jc' lior, bctter. 

AME~.'IORATE, to make bettcr ¡ J ~1ELI0RA1TI0N, itnprovcment. 
to 1mprove. , 

290. lúem',ni, to remcmber 

ME'.\1 1onv, tho fi1culty by which l\h:Mo'RTAL, a monumcot ¡ a po-
wc rcmcmbcr. tition. 

~bi\1
1
0RAnr,E, worthy to be re- Mr:N''l'JON, to spcnk of. 

mcmhcrcd. CoM~rnM'OnATE, to prrscne in 
l\h:,10RAN'nu,1, (Lat.), a note mcmory by somo public a.et. 

to hclp thc nicmory. hnrnM011llAL, beyontl mrmory. 
MtM'om, (1"r. ménw,re), a short RF.MINJ~'CEI\CF., rccollccti1,n. 

account. llh:.ME!IJ1BER, to bcnr in naintl 
~1EMEN1'l'0, tb~t which remiods. 


